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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1253

Approved by the covernor April 15, 199G

Introduced by Brashear, 4, Roblnson, 16

AN ACT relaLj.ng Lo Lhe Nebraska poliEical AccounLability and DiEclosure ActiLo anend sectlons 49-145A, 49-L463.01, 49-1467, 49-L469, and
49-L479 .01 , Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, and secLion
49-1483.03, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1994; to change reporLlngrequirenents,. Lo provide late filing fees for filing laLe or forfaillng Lo file certain staLementss or reporLsi to harmonizeprovisionsi to repeal the original sectiohs; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the peopl"e of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Seclion 1, SecLion 49-1458, Rej-ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amendcd to readr

49-1458. (1) A laLe contribuLion shall be reported by fj.ling with
ipL Lhe full nane, streeLthe filing officer wiLhin five days

and
after its receaddress, occupation, enployer

ofa
principal place of business of theconLribuLor. FiIing reporL of laLe contribuLions be by hand

oLher wr
s igna ture

'iLten means communicaLion and need noL
A late conLribution sha1l be reported onstatements lriLhout regard Lo reports filed pursuanL Lo

sus contribution mean a

an
subsequent campaign
this section. If a

canpaign statement has not been filed, a late conLribution may be reported, ifpracticable, in Lhe canpaign sLaLemenL and need noL be reported in a
subsequent canpaign statenent.

contribuLion of fj.ve hundred dollars or rnore received after Lhe closing daLeof the last campaign sLaLement required to be filed prior to an election.
Sec. 2. SecLion 49-1463.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
49-1463.01. A person requj.red to pay a laLe filing fee imposed

under secLion 49-7449. 49-1458, d 49-L463.49-1467. 49-t469. oi 49-1479.0!
may apply to the conmission for relief, The comnission by order nay reduce
Lhe amounL of a late fj-ling fee inposed upon a showing by such person Lhat 1l;the circumstances indicaLe no inLenL to file IaLe, (2) Lhe person has noL beenrequired to pay late filing fees for two years prior to the Lime the filing
was due, (3) Lhe late filing shows that less than five Lhousand dollars wasraised, received, or expended during the reporting period, and (4) a reduction
of Lhe lale fees would noL frusLrate Lhe purposes of the Nebraska political
Accountability and Disclosure Act.

Sec, 3. SecLion 49-1457, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

49-1457. (1) Any person, oLher Lhan a conmittee, who makes an
independent expendj.ture advocaLing the election of a candidaLe or the defeatof a candidaters opponenLs or Lhe qualification, passage/ or defeaL of aballot question, which is in an anount of more than one hundred dollars, shallfile a reporL of Lhe independenL expenditure, wiLhin Len days, wj.Lh Lhe
comnissj.on and Lhe election comrnissioner or, if Lhere is no election
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guj-Ity of a Class IV nlsdemeanor.
Sec. 4. Section 49-1469, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
49-1469. (1) Any corporation, labor organizaLion, or indusLry,

Lrade, or professional associaLion, wheLher organlzed under the laws of Lhi.s
staLe or any other sLate or counLry and doing business in this staLe, without
being a conniELee as defined in secLion 49-14L3, nay make exPenditures or
provide personal services. IL shalI not be required to file reports of
independent expendiLures pursuant Eo secLion 49-L467, but 1t shall flle a
report nith the corllnission vriLhin ten days after Lhe end of the calendar nonth
in which any expendiLure is made or personal service provided. such report
shall fully disclose the naLure, date, and value of any expenditure, as well
as the commitLee or candidaLe to which or in whose behau iL was made. In the
case of personal services, the corporaLion, labor organizaLion, or industry,
Lrade, or professional associaLion shaLl in such report fully detail the
nature, the date or dates, and the specifics of the personal service provided,
the conmitLee or candj,daLe Lo which or in whose behalf it r{as made, and the
proposition in behalf of or in opposi.ti.on to which it was nade.

(2)(a) A corporation, labor organization, or industry, trade, or
professional associaLion may noL receive contributions unless iL establishes
and administers a separaLe segregated political fund which shall be uLj.Iized
only in the nanner set forth in this subsecLion.

(b) The corporaLj.on, labor organization, or indusLry, trade, or
professional association establishing and adninistering such a seParaLe
segregated political fund shall noL nake an expenditure to such fund, excePL
that it may nake expenditures and provide personal services for the
esLablishnent and adminisLration of such separaLe segregaLed politj.cal. fund.

(c) All contributions to and expenditures fron such seParate
segregated political fund shall be linited to noney or anyLhi'ng of
ascertainable value obtained through the volunLary conLributions of the
enployees, officers, directors, sLockholders, or members of Lhe corPoraLion,
including a nonprofit corporaLion, labor organizatj.on, or indusLry, trade, or
professional associalion, and the affj-liaLes Lhereof, under which such fund
was esLablished. No contribuLion or expenditure sha]l be received or made
from such fund if obLained or nade by using or threaLening to use job
discrimination or financial reprisals. OnIy expenditures Lo candidates and
coDmittees and independent expendiLures may be nade from a fund established by
a corporation, labor organization, or industry, trade, or professional
organizaLj.on, except that such separaLe segregaLed poliLical fund naY rece.ive
ana disburse funds for the purpose of supporLing or opposing candidaLes and
commitLees in etections in sLaLes oLher than Nebraska and candidates for
federal office and naking independenL expendiLures in such eleclions if such
receipLs and disbursenents are made in conformity with the soliciLaLion
provisions of this secLion and the corPoration, labor organizaLion, or
industry, trade, or professional association which establishes and administers
such fund conpLies with the laws of the jurisdiction in which such receiPts or
disbursemenLs are nade. The expenses for estabu.shment and adninistralion of
a separate segregated political fund of a corporation, labor organizaLion, or
industry, Lrade, or professional associaLion may be paj.d from the seParate
segregated polj.tical fund of such corporation, labor organization, or
industry, trade, or professional association.

(d) The corporaLion, labor organization, or industry, trade, or
professional associaLion which establishes and administers a seParate
iegregated political fund sha]L file the reports required by subsection (1) of
this sectlon Hith respect to the expenditures nade or personal servlces
provided for Lhe esLablishment and adninistration of such fund but need not
iile such reports for the expendiLures made fron such fund. If a corporaLion
nakes an expendiLure to a separate Begregated political fund which i6
esLablished and adninisLered by an lndustry, Lrade, or professional
association of which 6uch corporaLion is a menber, such corPoration 6hall noL
be required to fite Lhe reports required by subsectlon (1) of this sectlon'

(e) Such a separaLe segregaLed poliLical fund is hereby declared to
be an independent conmltEee and subject to all of the Provlslons of the
Nebraska PoIiLicaI AccountabiliLy and Disclosure AcL apPlicable to independent
comnitLees, and lhe corporation, Iabor organizatlon, or j.ndusLry, trade, or
profes6ional associaLion vrhich esLablishes and administers such fund shall

therefor
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(4\ Any person who knowingly violaLes the provlsions of this section
shall be guilty of a Class III nisdemeanor.

Sec, 5. Section 49-L479.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read!

49-1479.01. (1) Any conlrj.butj.on by a person nade on behalf of or
to a candidate or comnittee, including contributions which are ,.n any vray
earmarked or oLherwise direcLed Lo Lhe candidate or connlttee through an
internediary or agenL, shall be considered t.o be a conLribuLion from Lhe
person to Lhe candidate or commitLee.

(2) For purposes of this seclion, earmarked shall mean a
designation, insLruction, or encumbrance, including Lhose \shich are dj-recL or
indlrect, express or implied, or oral or writLen, which results in any parL of
a contribution or expenditure, including any
exchange for a contributj.on, being made to
candidate or a comnittee.

(3) Any intermedj.ary or agent, other than a conmittee, which
recei.ves an earnarked conLribuLion shall forward the earmarked conLribuLion to
the recipient candidaLe or conmiLtee within Len days of after receipL of such
contributionr md sha++ #ffi to +he rci?i.fr+ of the 6nt#i+deifi the
E6ftc cnd &ddr.e9s ef €hc i*€cr*e+i*ry a ag€*t eild 6f thc *etu*l re of the
eoftef,,lhrgi.n-

(4) Any intermediary or agentT ethcr +hetr . eoiinit+ee7 shall file a
report of the earnarked conLribuLion with the commission and Lhe elecLion
conmlssioner or, if there is no elecLion connissioner, wiLh the clerk of tha
county of residence of Lhe candidaLc or the county of the headquarters of thc
connittee
report HiLhin ten days after receipL of the contribution. t#i+liiin ecn da?r of
reeei"t ef the eotrtri-br+.i€n? Any commiLLee which is an intermediary or agenL
shall file a report of Lhe earnarked conLribution by Lhe daLe the nexL
canpaign staLement is required to be filed. Any internediary or agenL naking
an earnarked contribuLion shall disclose Lo the recipient of Lhe earmarked
conLribuLion the nane and address of the inLernediary or aoenL and the actual
source of the conLribution by providing Lhe recipj.ent wj.th a copy of the
report of Lhe earmarked conLribution at the time thaL the earmarked
conLribution is made. The report of Lhe earnarked contribuLion filed pursuant
to thj.s section shall be on a forn prescribed Lhe comnission

staLenent remains noL filed in violation of this secLion not to exceed Lhree
hundred dollars.(5) Any person who knowingly violates the provisions of this section
shal1 be guilty of a class III misdemeanor.

Sec. 6, SecLion 49-1483.03, Revised Stalutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

49-1483.03. (1) Any lobbyisL or principal who receives or expends
more Lhan five Lhousand dollars for lobbying purposes during any calendar
nonth in which Lhe Legislature is in session shall, wiLhin fifteen days after
Lhe end of such calendar monLh. file a speclal report disclosing for Lhat
calendar month aII information reguired by section 49-1483, A11 infornation
disclosed ln a special. report shall also be disclosed ln the neraL quarterly
reporL required to be filed. The requirenent Lo fi-le a special reporL shall
noL apply to a receipL or expenditure for lobbyisL fees for lobbying services
which have oLhervrise been disclosed in the lobbyisL I s applicaLion for
registrati.on.

dreater.
Sec. 7. Original secLj-ons 49-1458, 49-1463.01, 49'L467, 49-L469,

and 49-1479.0I, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLion 49-1483.03,
Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1994, are repealed.

Sec. 8. since an energency exisLs, Lhls acL Lakes effect when
pas6ed and approved according to law.

in-kind expenditure hade in
I or expended on behalf of a
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